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Vond' Prtctdent
HARVEST OP CONVERT LAHC-E-

THAN EVER KNOWtf.

Hl4erlc Mavemtnt ef 1M7 Pr
Eellaaad In Inttmlty and Fcrvtr
Starting with tha Work ef Terrty
and Alaxandar In Awatralla Vvtr
Yean Age It Has Spread te Alt Civ.
lilted Sfluntrlea What tha Evan
etlftte Say ef It.

Chicago. The greatest rellfloiH re
Tlral of modern Uraea la la prere.
Tkreuxhout tbo Uallcd Slates the
maolfcaUllona of cnthualaam nave
been no more marked than In foreign
countries. Too movement seems to
be world-wide- . China aad Inert are
sending to this country most remark,
bio reports' of the religions nwakonlag
In thoso countries. Krorywhcro the
rerlral spirit Is marked beyond all
precedent

In the central pnrt of tho United
Stales, with Cklcago as the focal
point, the scrip of "old-tlmo- " relic- -

ious meetings and tho harrcst of con-
vert havo been the most notablo In
tho history of tho country since 16G7.

In that year occurred a religious
movomont that has becomo historic
by virtue of Itn Intensity and scope.
Considered In proportion to population
then and now, tho roovoment of 18GT

probably was as Important as U10 one

sTOT W&MKW

Dr. R. A. Torrey.

sow In progress. Taken without ref-
erence to population, the movement

SO years ago was but as. a drop In
bucket compared with the aeope of

tho revival movement that is abroad
to-da-

The history of religious movomenta
this kind shows that thoy almost

Invnriably havo followed on the heels
havo occurred during periods of

deep industrial distress. In tho Unit-
ed States this baa been particularly
true.

Distress Affected Souls.
The religious outbreak of 1887 ap-

parently had ita origin In the distress
of the people, and thousands of thoso
who had Buffered financial losses In
material things flocked to the churches
to pray-'fo- r relief from their troubles.
Monetary disaster rendered the peo-
ple susceptible to religious Influences,
just as misfortune In Individual cases
la a potent factor In the Introspectloa
that often leads to tbo acceptance ef
religion. Tbo great revival of the
late '70s appears to have had Its ori-
gin In a similar national coadltloR.
The historic religious movement led
by tho late Dwlgbt L. Moody la Chi-
cago aad running synchronous to the
world's fair took place whea the coun-
try was entering the throes of oa ot
tho most disastrous Industrial panic
is Its history. Tho same U true ef
ether nations.

In this respect the present religious
movement differs from nearly all oth-
ers. There Have been tea years of
unprecedented prosperity. In mate-
rial things the country and tbo people
as Individuals have been and aro mora
prosperous than ever before. Yet.
contrary to history. In tho midst of
this marvellous prosperity there arises
and is maintained for at least four
years a constantly growing tidn of re-
ligious

r
enthusiasm. Tbo men. guiding

the movement say (hat they ace no
evidence of the approach of the end
of tho revival rplrit. Tho number jof
converts 14 Increasing dally, more men
are going into tho orangellstie work,
and everywhere preparations are be-
ing made for wider activities la tho
revival movement,

Revival Began In Australia.
1 j no current religious enthusiasm.

in us woria-wi(i- sense, dates from
tho work of Torrey and Alexander In
Australia four years ago. On this
Australian tour these cvael)st
'Made 0fito converts la a mowtu aad
thousand uaofl tfcMMMad followed
Um Ers4 great ewd ef convert tat
Hiefc acceplaaea el' rilt:. Tk Ere

'ta-t- klNdttd spread thro New
JUakftd' kftd AttetfaJaaia. It haw '
Mwa4 to Ur jrioaAUv a tftat 'tmi tf
ftW wtirte. bIb ail tha lira aaai

. VreakMc'o Ikfeeaty at taervJ, Taa
Mini wV avliaa H WW, Ui LtaM

m taa rasiut at ur wont taar sra
iW!1
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Of Tarrer lanl Aleaaaaaf la

meatatty aad raek-Heaa- d rsheuly,
east aaT It tradrtieaai rwwrva and
tM Rastf ta ts tafaeaaes at tha
"etdlima- - reHftOa, la Baste the
aviHwHatle wfk Hav. A. C.
Dixon and etaer resetted kMiprecidaated aaaiaer af eMvaratea.
All over Canada tha aaaae wta true.
A four weeks earn I Tare to
by Torrey asd Alezaaaar rcaaHad la
40 converaoB.

Philadelphia Beat was attacked by
the evaaaellsts, aad the aathastasM
whipped to a htgh Hlcb, a bbmH army
at taaa, wofasa aad ealtaraa Mafsss-la-g

eoaverstoa. Every section af tho
country, outsle possibly of tna Pa
dflo coast, has fallen Radar tha wava-- i

of religious eathnotcaai.
Felt Threwehewt (ha Watt

Tho revival la tha middle west can-
not properly be said to have spread
from Chicago, because tha rellgteu
fervor In this part of the Ualted
States baa been a much la evidence
In tho cities surrounding Chicago for
a long as it has been la the city.
The proportion of converts to popula-
tion In the smaller cities and towns
also has been much greater than In
Chicago for obvious reasons.

The exact number of converts la
Chicago within the last six moaOfs I
not obtainable, for the reason there
bavo been ao many Individual revival
movements In Cbkago without nay
central controlling organization whose
business It Is to keep track ef the
convert, each church doing this work
Tor Itself. The principal evaaaellsts
working In this city estimate the num
ber to date at from 4 ,000 to 6,000. Be-

sides thcaossflBy '.'backsliders" havo
been rccralmedand much Interest has
been aroused among persons who
havo not affiliated themselves with
auy church.

Enthusiasm In England.
In England In the Established

church the religious enthusiasm with-l- u

tho last year baa been unprecedent-
ed, and evangelical work ef wide
scope Is bclag carried on In bmkb the
same manner as the revival work la
being done in the United State.

From the, headquarters of the Sal-
vation Army there come report ef ex-

traordinary Interest la the work ef
that remarkable organization and of
an unusually large number of "saved."
The work of the army, however, fol-
lowing the great humanitarian dic-
tum of den. Booth that "we should
be willing: to do a must, for a man
a for a horse," partakes In it dally
manifestation much of the character
of a revival and the difference there
fore la sot so sotleeable. As as armr
offlcer said: "We are whooping 'er
up all the time, anyway. With us It's
always revival time."

Standing out as the chief feature
of tha present movement la the blot
ting out of sectarian line In tbe evan
gelistic work. The men who have
met with the greatest success are
thoso who havo paid no attention to
either sectarianism or denominational

mis

'iTaUl

wfnt0 A Sua day.

Ism. Some of the moat effective evan-
gelists In the field decline even to' tell
their audiences what church they are
formally affiliated with. In most bakes
this is known, but doctrinal prejudices
and preferences are being kept in the
background as never before.

This elimination of sectarianism In
tbo evangelical movement may be
either cause or effect --even the evan-
gelists differ on this point Soma say
that tho movement la tmprecedentedly
strong because tho'so lines are being
Ignored, while others protest that they
are being Ignored because the gen-
eral revival spirit Is bo strong.

What the Evangelists Bay.
If you atk ono of tho evangelist

who are. making tds; successes in the
revival Sejd for tha cans of ta
eat mavaswnt he Hl tell yon tat K
i answer to ttarer. This t waavt
Nov. A. 0. Ms said:. " '

We wkfi Mtova la tea-- eflkaajr- af
ti'arer beHtva that Ovi H
ih MKitfsaa rhst hitc beta gofneats
far tea vast all aver tha earth far a
Worhtwiaa atvfval af rstialaa. ss

tha aaa) aaai nh arifabrhai saa
aat haww M HM.faai' hi' Chat. CMaalaaS
for a aaaaaa aant pasa pwalataat- -

saaa) aaLi aa) mfwf.tmi'ffi si ftaytas aaaM:
Sl tXalJkgjj aToBBUBB1

iBsaBBaBBBBBBBBaV aBBBall aaBaK
--lluOsttByaJ
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MMM, JUM IHMt.MHM mm
ssjrasaanj. History a tfpl
anui siniiasn wavaa. rwwmm

w has 1 fM Mftr -- ,. a--s
saaaaiiaaai rora StatinaUi af
la tha MM. Or. mitm M Uha aaat
Dr. Harsw at Um University af CM- -

ca H la want, rfc laaawva rasl
wertiaaasaj-otwff- t aeaaal in Oanaaay
aad inaar 4ars waa baan la
the freat ef Um Mat- - mta-iam-i

naeveNseat tMf am bmmb is aaatray
fatth. Hat thara h a sasja:
'frew tk4 fad. Darwia4t la an ta
waaa. Taeae ihjaaa seas as aataa ia
cycles, bat aaaa wave af raMi la tfcs
Illbla list aaaears I Btaek atraaaer
iaaa Ha tMasaeeasar,. nasi tha aad
utui nsast trliHapa. '- -

Rev. Mr. Sanaa Views.
"JMHy" Sanaay ha sea- - vary rsa-ta--

nai reasaas for the atrsaaah af ta
present maveaiont Hero they are!----Ua aaaa of atkarinir toaatna
grsj nnieneas mUr mm rvof I ae
uwtrtm at suaces. There I sathas).

"

CyBer" Smith.

asm In numbers. Formerly they tried
to convert n town by holding revival
meetings- - In n church that would not
scat oae-nftlet- k of tbe population.
Most ef the successful revtvahsas In-

sist nowadays aa the erection ef n ta-

bernacle bis eaoagh ta hotd thousands,
If there I bo sack baUdlng already la
tha town. And peepJe bow are so
presperett that they freely give
moaey for this purpose where they
formerly would net

"But back ef It all fe prayer. Tha
scoffers deny this, bat If a largo num
ber of scoffers were to ask A bsbhm
power to give them a eertain tbtnff In
a certain way at a eertain time aad
they reeeired this thing they would
be pretty likely to think It eame from
the power they petitioned for It, even
If they could net acthally see it given."

SHEEP DOGS KNOW A LOT.

Have Repeatedly eUvsn Proof ef Re-

markable Intetllaeits.

What a herd dog has Erst to learn
la to know vttrr one of 209 or MS
sheep, and to kaow them, hettr by
sight and smell. This he docs thor
oughly. When Wattcrson was running
sheep on tho plains he bad a young
collie not yet put to the herd, but
kept about tho pumping plant, says a
writer In Harper Magaxlae, As the
sheep came In by hundred tp tha
troughs, the dog grew so a to know'
ihem that when they bad pkxed tip a
stray from another band he aMscorered
it from afar off, and. darting a a bar-ne- t,

nipple and yelpin;, parted It eat
from the band. At the time aa mere
man would bare pretended, without.
the aid of the brand, ta receaxisa any
of the thensaad that here it.

How long reeelleeUea stays by tha
dog Is sot eertain, bat at least n
twoiressoath, a was proved la Pften
Olrard after be had lest a third of hf
aBdaJLsf ' aBfttaaat 4bbJI '' AaaattJa
csVBaaras uvu aassarnan) 7atsrBsa aTwavarv

rsarlns; u-- p Lea Fine wtth a etoad af
saJfraB-eatore- d dast en Its wtoaa.
After shearing ef neyt year, sbssIbs
elase ta aaother baad, Flka's dag
set themselves uaWdasa te reaUag
eat ef it, aad roaadlac with their awn,
nearly M hand, whkh tha harder., be-
ing aa hsneet aaaa, freely adaatttad h
had BKbed vm aa tha ssesa faUswMC
adter FMea tha sartag hefere.

Qalck ta haesr tha willful aad aaMd-daM- e

meatatrs af a lock, tbe wise
collie I not sparing of biles, and. fol
lowing niter a stubborn stray, wjll
often throw it and stand guard until
help arrive or the sheep show a bet-

ter mind. But the herder who ha a
dog trained at tbe SUBcnlt work of
herding abeep through the chutes and
runways Into boats and cars for trans-
portation la the fortunate follow.

There was Pete's dog. Bottrdalous,
that, at tbo Stockton, landing, with no
assistance, put 00 "wild sheep from
tbo falclitinrl on the boat In eight
mCstutes, by running along the back
of the flock; until ho had picked oat
the stubborn or stupid leaders that
caustid the sheep to Uw la tha ran-wa- y,

and, by sharp tat, sat theat
Iwf'WalY'ai JtlsWaHlfC flMMQllHC ! (
af the raelas; liaek, anas th M mists
--Hweatrieaaa of th esreha, wiaah'aM
(Saj sawMk 9. aaaaaa SMpMaaV Waaaaaf-saa- l aanT

laJaaaa aaa- -. -- J. a
asvaaaasBa jBaBaBBaBanBBavaBws nanj

la Ahiuu IficraskaMt hi.
--ji a, j taafassstat f aaaV

a)MHaa aaaaVVvf'j

far ana f MlnV
Uaaawata of ?

"'" ' " i'.il'lil'llll iniih r
ihilmJkrTUtmt
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'WWNI aK tM llWllata 1MY9I"C hW IbJWW

YWNi He (J JatHlt 9i ,0Pt tattaWlU
Was IW AH'

M W Ih
Sfafa-rtaa-s, aa the three lews wnaat,

a. half I tear Hat freat Mm vaad.
As fast a sh toraahm are sat aad
ikm are lare asehgh thef aat twd
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nfi $m4 Tamatasa

9M iVfAo IH46 v WlfA'Ja tlHB jtfVttMr
wire abaat.' 13 wehea ra tha
creaad. I nae arose rs eattoa twhM

aa whtta Is the best Ha eet Is
about Eve eaaa per ball by the nonad;
m bail wttl lie up ever one acre la
w tying. It wlH take mnt ersoar

about half n day ta tie n properly ma
rt, and will take at- - least tares ly.

laas dariag sesseit. It ta a beaatlful
Sht to see the ripe, red taoatses
Mteaainc fniiy three feet aa eitherat, of the grape raws: Jt attract
tnaew atteatwa front VlaNers.

The trap, posts ar seven feet
above greaad aad set M. fosi apart W
raws, braeed at eaeh and of ISeM. Two
,wtre a4f rased for growingm?,!?,
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Elgbt dollar,
by Daalel W KieliLa Mass.,
shoe and farmer, for
meek eyed, pate faced (nit
cew slakes this to Mr.
Field' herd of toll blooded stock tbo
highest priced bavin. In the United
States, say the New York Herald.

And Pontine Rag Apple, this
dabbed
she Jsas been la the hands of

her present owner only month, ha
retaraad Jl,, or one-hal-f af

the' priae paid for her, agreed
far bar nasi eaJf. whieh ha already
been sold te Xew York breeder ef
faaay stoek.

In adakloa io bavias;
halrfid her east this aaknal
hM tha seaoad highest record for
th amouat af mHk and batter

by any aaa eow In the world.
It by her vreaeat owner

Jatat aha wtH reeeh the pro- -

aasMsa nsatK awnnc tha nast year.
Shalt at present las tha Eve years

ail aver took
Has Apple th eosahsg

af dairy eow;
WKh the Maast af tha hevtni hloed

hi her veins aad with record of
that ha lumped ta tkreo rear

from lMTto 271 to 3M quarts of hailk
ear wk. Mr. Field M that
this cow will soon easily carrry away
U' world's honors.

KmskA!sTr
AND
SAME

ifaa p WMtta cba I,
Obmu.

an tttH ar tiad in
l ant fast frata

Tha wacer wire te ran an
af aaa, ssrUM frost aaaa tea tea

ta. la araara aaa wtad frsaal
tha aaaaa C la osrty avaWJ

Mar,-h- --ffeshPar anhtl
waalc aasY 'asafaaj

tJaasaMt. After that aM
aat, only saingh Mt id
svahos yraairay. Waaty at air ss
WWIW aVnafNM aM i

c?

faaaTrnaWII ITH

Potviiavc Rag Aiflc, the .$, Ctw

WW?; 'iMmUMFtS 'aBBBBBaaVHaaaaaaaaaH
aaaBaM'JaaPBV4F'. mir'fMiKeFrlK
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thousand recently
llrocktoa,

manufacturer a
Industrious

acquisition

enphon-leael- y

Hetoteta-Priesisa- ,

a
already

a

a -
ImmedkMly

weaderfal

toro-aaea- d

I axpaeted
ehampio

Braiders the'warH fc
Jwataae n
ehaasatoa

a pra-dneti-

conSdent

. . . . uaaesatesesse

B

Waraa,
Jmwmr,

awrtaa1

I

a.

j a
iwBManwM,,

Mil
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aVswa. an Sea TreiM.

assara yon Jt Is a hoeutrfwt afaM
Me twa-tatat- ly dlSereat aroo btwmJ
Pll MWMl TawirT

Tha dtaaiam aaava,- - takan
Kara,! Kew Yorker, sMwrsjwr
taatatoe ajrewn aa snas raw. '

fowatacs grow ho htarhar than
fsarth wire from bottom, which
(oar feet front tha growid, Ta sraf
vines are lied to the Sfth wlra,
then grow wp sad fall over tha
wire. AH the wire are fas- -
cut wire fttaate. Oraaeitnas ar
about 14 feet apart, rows' about nlaa
to tea feet apart miawsarrta are.
grown hetweea the rows, about foai
rows of berries hetweea aschrt
raw at grapes.

rn'il iihshs naBarBBJBV

One of Rag Applec records .a O.
quarts of milk per day Jo; 100
at a stretch. Anoitr f jlis rod
tloa of 31.63 jmuada of. butter ,
weeicJcsstnan three pounds 0103
cnamplonsblp mark o 3-- !oa

A to her pedigree. Jta Apple i
nee high In the Meek bread world,
hef aire helna Poatlae ICioadrka: tha'
bob af Beina Kleadyk, aaa oc th meat- -

tusiaal f fllltaallaT sh 'ra aT siaaLaV'
WfanJ1 IlBJlUlUllia JVt UHi WOwBmWff$i aaVatU

bar dam bin P. CtetfW OettolO. that
dauahtar of HenaerwoW DavRahLjprhot
waa, the brother af Mm iraafaat sh aT
HeMeiaFriesUnbrssdthatavar arsaa

At Era cents par sjaart far ha)m-1la- ,

Apple 1 toay natUag law;avsaK
taeom ef tM. or if Ipa'tooa. hw,

tamed iato batter, Um yMd is
three aad three eaart
day,

fat ease'af fatara aaaa.ar
each of tha farmer wilt hrhHi 'tmk ftVm to !.. wMia tha hHtarawaar
ta um T0yM hesad of Um laasaW.oay ha atapassd af at ar bor htrsh
Hr from 1.SM ta nm. .

Has; ApM i aa MM a, a
hftarnaaa. Sha la hemlien as
whH. wHh tha' anasaiasa of a aaw
scatterla; dark spots an r jaaak aaat
naaics.

Since her. arrival atJtr, PMd's haras
(n Brockton ha been " TfJUai'ts'g'
from her loag M$ M a bo. ;.
fleuvelton. N. hr sM wasfpwr- -
caasaa. -- v

rsr .u

ii

A Good and Euly-Mad- e jNbtt Bte
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